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the cup to

I ally. All of them will be cased in wood 
I except at the prow, which will consist of 
I a single gun metal casting; they will be 
of the same tonnage and horse power, 
their measurement being 2,377 tons and 
their engines of 2,300 indicated horse

Cwer. Though principally designed for 
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be quite capable of taking an active part 
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Lot No. 992, situate on the North 
side cl West Street in the Town of God
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Wellington Streets in the Town of God
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ÆËmlwt^Ef Dr. CcLYSKa i:i.i't Cv kphatib Kg 
.Wüyy ear on th» radiât core (*nhout 

BkxdtctnO (4 Sperotnlorrtt.i ^ , | 
SsoaUfial WsUwom, I >v<>tanUi-r '.jmtml l.-ïsae»
1 aapm»**0.-7, WeoUt am Pajm'cv loeapioity, lotpeli- 
metiUitl Harriacr, etc. ; aim. Cmiaeptroa. Kot 

“ l h*. Ia<lgo# by BaU.is<tttW»a» or eexml

f"r general ere. takirur the 
plaça of the many.worth- 
let* noetrums of the oay, 
will be • srsst bow to
Buffering
iu n?e will be ausnued 
*.th I he nost result*. It Bboatd be In
valuable to persons beyond
the reach of mediesl ad 
rie», and wUl, ne4o»bt.

|W«i and sen ibw to Ht» PaWhc lit Oanada aa ety 
twain# FlU awl Otntewt.

1 most earnestly and rcapeoifsUr appeal to the 
tlcrgy. u> Mottwe of FamAtw and other Ladies, 
ard ie the Public ye rurally of tirituh North 
Smcrt a, that they may be i*t#aaed to denoaaee 
uappartiigly U.e»« fraud*.

Purchasers should l«»k to the Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
sre the Counterfeits.

Sack Pot and Box of Uw U»auia# Medicine,tware 
tb« BritLh Gemneel Sinm», with Ike word. 
“ HoiLOWAT*. Fuse ASD OunVlM, 1>1XDOM.’* 
enamved thameo. On ♦*»* »«t»» f vh« addr*» 57». 
Oxford street London, where alone they ar<t Manu-

' I F Fariea who mey tw defTaodt-il by Vendor» 
netiii'ti hpaitoo» ••Holloway'» MU a«td Oiataiect.*' 
a# of my genuine me He. »kall on communicating 
the particular» to me, be amply remniterated, and 
U»vi| name* never dtvti.eed,

THOMAS HOLLOWAY
Vwdsn. Jannerrl*, l«TT.

NEW GOODS
ATiVGETPIMENTSAND LIVERPOOL a large a tsoi tment of

BAJ
north

OPPOSITE D
I'lesmaa

tfKAO, CAKES

AHDCOlt

n.. "T •*>*

*Cu“*ff »t BELFAST. I etad. NEW BOOKS TAKxv »i THIS OFFICE
TION IK THE

NOTICE.

TOtiiiOlKIts'vD TttlllKHS
of all kinds.

New Novels and New Faiivv Goods and 
Novelties in ^reat variety at lowest 
Cash Price», at

It to "«■ mmS
Cabin A Steerage ^Passengers

Oronto Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIER, *

and other papers

t Regular Prices.
Cxi1 »• d *4e our rat»»,
SIGNAL PRINTUIO CO.

iSfts, a* •beauX*W»y. (formany or Fra.Kv 
cba*i-g v(^l a ***** before pur-
Uoot 'y Urotmn coaw-
fowT. loti», that It U lui puni
mCJ, Ir *• • *»•

Austin Baldwin ao# . /
ur., •**■ *A"cL,tr^ " x T‘
unir onw*,oo«.

BUTT We arc now prepared to furnish all 
grades of

. D AND PI ED-
>, W II «* hang» (1 .ur for,wbe t tnf» mirs.

OGILVIK8* HUTCHISON,
God.risb Harbor Mill»

-«y3.*°<>sr£

T1- *■

«aWafiF*» w «m#^r Tsgmsçisç ■

rvvtVv'.-.-.

i H-Jfv

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS i. OINTMENT .

mx
,â«R

-"f-, BSE


